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My Big Shouting Day 
https://youtu.be/dnS7PllYi44?lis
t=PLRoo5BPQ1OmLJJc1XO9ghaL
JzuYR95CVz 
Listen to the story and discuss 
Link and follow up task on 
Seesaw 
 

Personal Writing  
Have you ever had a Big 
Shouting Day? Write about 
what happened. 
What or who helped you to 
feel better? 
 
 

Skip counting 
Houses are often numbered odd 
on one side of the street and even 
on the other. Can you work out 
which numbers come next while 
out for a walk?  
Or practise counting in 2s with 
Jack Hartmann 
https://youtu.be/wMfAtlz-WJE 
 

Family Dance 
Each family member must 
decide on one dance move they 
want to add to the family 
dance. Take turns showing your 
dance move and the rest of the 
family must repeat it.   
Put all the dance moves 
together to create your Family 
Dance! 

French 
Practise your greetings and numbers 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zhg
7639 
 

Retell a story 
Retell your favourite story to 
someone in your house. 
Draw a picture to help you 
remember it.  
task on Seesaw 
 

 Blends spelling 
Try this game as a fun way to 
practise beginning blends 
https://www.education.com/
game/blend-words-spelling/ 
 

Number sense 
Practise your subitising skills to 
have a rapid and confident 
judgement to know at a glance 
and without counting the number 
of items in a group.   
https://youtu.be/JzuO6CfNWNE 
 

Paths 
Complete the Paths – Managing 
Difficult Emotions Activity on 
Seesaw 

Science 
Review what you can remember about the 
basic parts of a plant 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zrh
8wty 
linked activities on Seesaw – need to scroll 
back 

Reading 
Cuddle up with your favourite 
story book to read with a grown 
up. Can you think of a different 
ending for your book? 
Have some online reading fun  
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/ 
class login – butterflies6 
class password – room6 

Sentence writing  
Think of one or two happy 
memories. Write each as a 
sentence. 
Eg. I was happy when we 
played with bubbles in the 
garden and it was sunny. 
Try to use describing words 
(adjectives) and joining 
words(connectives) to make 
it more interesting.  

Number Games 
Play a maths game on your 
Brainzy page 
https://www.education.com/gam
es/play#login 
Click on Sign in then  
Use access code to sign in 
Class code – MAE7KG 
 

Virtual Sports Week 
Continue to participate in the 
activities. Remember to tell us 
what you have been doing and 
send photos so that we can add 
your scores to the house totals. 

Art  
Drawing and Painting 
Draw along with Bob Price, the art director 
of the CBeebies show Pablo. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6g
2xyc 
 

Phonics 
Watch the slideshow of your 
Jolly Phonic sounds on Seesaw. 
As they appear, say the sound 
and show the action. 
Activity on Seesaw 
 

Fine Motor Skills 
Lego Challenge activity on 
Seesaw 
Or 
Pinch clothes pegs onto the 
edge of a basket 
Or 
Stretch rubber bands around 
a muffin tray 

Number games 
Play a dice game like snakes and 
ladders with someone at home.  
You could even make up your own 
game either on paper or outside. 

RL Online Olympics  
Can you be a Kirky Olympian? 
Take part in this week’s sports 
tournament. See the school app 
or  
https://twitter.com/RLSportSer
vices 
 

Family fun 
Go for a walk or bike ride together.  
When you get home you could draw a map 
to show where you travelled or a picture of 
something that you noticed on your journey. 
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